This paper introduces the Cyberinfrastructure and e-Science application of joint research in the Qinghai Lake National Nature Reserve, supporting cross-disciplinary, cross-organizational and international collaborative research. We introduce the e-Science application from the view of how Cyberinfrastructure and information technology can promote the different aspects of research activities, including data acquisition, knowledge discovery by processing and analyzing massive data, and knowledge representation. This e-Science application is the first one applied in the national nature reserve in China and is also the first attempt in China to construct Cyberinfrastructure to support protection and research in plateau area.
Introduction
Qinghai Lake is located in the east part of Tibet plateau, with the latitude of 36°32'N -37°15'N and the longitude of 99°36'E -100°47'E. It is the largest inland saline lake in China with surface area more than 4,300 square kilometers. The altitude of the Qinghai Lake is 3,200 meters. Terrain around the Qinghai Lake is complex and various with obviously different altitudes. The climate of this area is typical plateau continental climate with characters like aridness, cold and windiness. The alpine vegetation is the richest and the widest distribution around the region. The main types are the alpine scrub, the high-cold meadow, the high-cold steppe, the high-cold desert and sparse vegetation on alpine flowstone slope and the alpine cushion vegetation [1] . At the same time, the Qinghai Lake is a wetland of international importance. The basin is rich in wildlife resources and is the important habitat of wildlife in Tibet plateau. There are 37 kinds of wildlife are under first or second class state protection. Some species are unique to the Qinghai Lake, like Procapra przewalskii, endangered species, totally less than 500 in the world, and Gymnocypris przewalskii, etc. There are a total of 189 kinds of birds breeding and wintering around the Qinghai Lake because it is an intermediate point on one of global migration route of migratory bird connecting Asia and Europe. Main species of birds include Bar-headed Goose (Anser indicus), Brown-headed Gull (Larus brunnicephalus), Pallas's Gull (Larus ichthyaetus), cormorants, tern, black-necked crane (Grus nigricollis), swans (Cygnus cygnus) and Ruddy Shelduck (Tadorna ferruginea) [2] . For its biodiversity, the Qinghai Lake region is called as "plateau biological gene bank".
Qinghai Lake plays an important role in maintaining the ecological balance of the Tibet Plateau and preventing the eastward spread of desertification. It is not only an important place for biodiversity protection, but also a unique alpine ecosystems consisting mainly of aquatic organism, pisces, avifauna and grassland.
Since the 1960s, Influenced by the natural changes like global warming, and human activities like overgrazing and reclaiming turf, the ecological environment of the Qinghai Lake region keeps worsening. The water level of the Qinghai Lake keeps dropping and wetlands keep shrinking. The water level of the Qinghai Lake declined totally 3.37m from 1957 to 2000. As the result of water level decline and surface area shrinkage, water mineralization degree keeps rising from 1.249% in 1962 to 1.6% in 2001. The uprising of water mineralization degree cause serious influence on aquatic food organisms, the growing development of Gymnocypris przewalskii and further influence the pisces-avifauna symbiotic ecosystem [3] ; Desertification and degradation of grassland vegetation are severe. Research results showed that desertification of land around the Qinghai Lake increases 18.07 KM2 annually on average from 1956 to 2000 [4] . Alpine ecosystems were destructed, rare and endangered wildlife facing the threat of extinction. Currently, about 15% -20% specie resource of wildlife are on the verge of extinction. In 2005, more than 6,000 waterfowls were killed by H5N1 avian influenza virus on Bird Island of the Qinghai Lake [5] . Avian influenza became a great threat to wildlife protection and livestock breeding around this area.
Background and Related Work
Today's science and research present the characteristics of data-intensive and data-driven. The procedure of research could be abstracted as the lifecycle of scientific data. Many areas of research are started from acquisition or discovery of original data, and then process these original data according to research methods adopted, and the analysis of the processing results may lead to new knowledge and new discovery, which are also presented as data. The data achieved in the last research procedure as the results could be the original data of next around of research procedure. From this point of view, we can consider e-Science as using information technology to support the different stages in lifecycle of scientific data.
Cyberinfrastructure for joint research in the Qinghai Lake region is a practice to support multidisciplinary integration and cross-disciplinary collaboration in the Qinghai Lake region. Currently Research Institute (CAREERI), are involved in the collaboration. Targets of this e-Science application include conducting cross-disciplinary, cross-organizational and international collaborative research, supporting research on scientific issues like species identification, spatial distribution pattern, and disease monitoring and risk assessment of important wild birds in the Qinghai Lake region, applying advanced information technology to the practice of research activities to change and optimize research methods and patterns, and finally, all of these should serve the demand of the Qinghai Lake National Nature Reserve (QLNNR) for protection, disease monitoring and prevention of migratory bird.
Cyberinfrastructure for Joint Research in the Qinghai Lake National Nature Reserve
The term "Cyberinfrastructure" describes the new research environments that support advanced data acquisition, data storage, data management, data integration, data mining, data visualization and other computing and information processing services over the Internet. In scientific usage, Cyberinfrastructure is a technological solution to the problem of efficiently connecting data, computers, and people with the goal of enabling derivation of novel scientific theories and knowledge [6] .
Cyberinfrastructure integrates hardware for computing, data, networks, digitally-enabled sensors, observatories and experimental facilities, and interoperable suites of software, middleware, services and tools, together with scientists and postgraduates.
Collaborated with the QLNNR and institutes of CAS, CNIC has been building a Cyberinfrastructure to support the protection, research and management of the QLNNR since 2005.
Network infrastructure is the backbone of Cyberinfrastructure. We designed and implemented a network system to support research. The network integrates both wired and wireless link, and applicable to the harsh natural environment. For example, the Sankuaishi Island, a small island in the middle of the Lake, 12 miles away from the shore, is one of main breeding sites for migratory birds because of hard access of people and livestock. We constructed a LAN environment on the island by WLAN technology, and provide network access for terminal equipment like networked video cameras and networked sensors.
Next, we introduce the Cyberinfrastructure and e-Science application from the view of how information technology can promote the different aspects of research activities in the Qinghai Lake region, including data acquisition, knowledge discovery by processing and analyzing massive data, and knowledge representation. Data Acquisition. In 2005, more than 6,000 waterfowls were killed by H5N1 avian influenza virus on Bird Island of the Qinghai Lake. This event had attracted worldwide attention (because the Qinghai Lake region is not only the breeding ground or wintering ground but also a connection point on one of important flyways of many migratory birds. So the understanding of migratory route and migration process will be important for figuring out the spread of avian influenza virus, and helpful for decision making on disease prevention). How to monitor and detect epidemic situation as early as possible, and reduce direct contact between wildlife and staff of reserve, poses a challenge to scientists and manager of reserve.
We started to deploy networked video monitoring system in the Qinghai Lake region since 2006. By the end of 2010, totally 22 sets of networked video monitoring systems were deployed, and 2 of them are devices supporting infrared observations which could be used for behavioral surveillance of birds in the night. Figure 1 shows a networked video monitoring facility deployed on the SanKuaiShi Island. Currently, these digital cameras can cover most of five core protection areas. The communication link is a combination of wired and wireless network, and all digital video data is converged and stored in the office building of reserve.
More than 50 GB video data are produced by these cameras. A software tool was developed to import the video data directly into database, and provide support for data query, search and classification [7] . The networked video monitoring system has played a significant role in monitoring and protection of migratory birds, and the detection of epidemic situation. In 2006, highly pathogenic avian influenza struck the Qinghai Lake region again, and more than 900 migratory birds were killed. The networked video monitoring systems helped the researchers of reserve discover early the abnormal situation of wintering birds and contributed to the prevention of avian influenza. The motion detection technology can distill information like the number of birds, location and direction of movements from video image. Based on statistical analysis and data mining on information acquired from long-term (for example, one month) video data, we can figure out the motion patterns of birds in observing area. When a bird is infected by avian influenza or other disease, it is possible that the disease will spread quickly and vicinal birds could be infected, and will result in motion patterns change dramatically in a short time, such as a sharp decline in the level of activities of movement. Compared with motion patterns of birds in observing area, we can judge whether there is anything wrong with birds' activities, and further notice the staff of reserve to focus on that area to determine whether there is an epidemic situation.
Field investigation is one important method to acquire scientific data. Field investigation around the Qinghai Lake mainly involves survey of vegetation and sample plot, survey of endangered species, survey of avifauna, etc., and produces a lot of valuable scientific data and information. We found that traditionally scientists have to prepare various forms and tables on paper in advance, then fill up the forms and record all information in their field trip, and re-input all data collected in field research into computer after they return to the laboratory. Defects of this traditional method are error-prone and inefficient, and the paper forms are defacement-prone and difficult to preserve in the field trip. We developed Field Data Collection System based on Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) [8] , which can help scientists to flexibly customize the schema and structure of data they want to acquire in the field research and then generate automatically the data entry interface. As shown in Figure 3 .
Furthermore, according to the demand of scientists, this system can integrate the functions provided by PDA, such as GPS and digital camera, to record the accurate location information of sampling, the pictures of sample, and associate all relative data together. All data acquired in the field trip are stored in an embedded database and preserved in a storage card equipped for PDA, like secure digital memory card. After return to the laboratory, the data collected in the field research can be directly imported into database system. The survey route, data and information about the sample, pictures and videos can be visualized and displayed based on GIS.
Institutes of CAS have been collaborating with USGS since 2007 to research migration route of migratory birds in the Qinghai Lake. Research method adopted is using satellite tracking system to track and monitor the migration route of the main migratory birds of the Qinghai Lake, such as bar-headed goose and ruddy shelduck, as shown in Figure 4 .
Fig. 3 Field Data Collection System Based on PDA
The satellite tracking system applied in this research is Argos system. USGS provided the Platform Transmitter Terminal (PTT), which is a tiny device that could be banded on a bird, and is in charge of collecting data concerned like temperature, location, etc. Most of PTTs banded on the birds of the Qinghai Lake are equipped with a GPS receiver that can record the exact location of birds. Transmitter on the PTT is programmed to send signals to satellites at periodic intervals. Polar orbiting satellites flying at an orbit of 850 km above the earth pick up the signals and store them on-board and relay them in realtime back to earth. Receiving stations relay data from satellites to processing centers and processing centers collect all incoming data, process them and distribute them to users.
Compared with traditional bird banding tracking method, satellite tracking technology has distinguished advantages like wider tracking scope, more accurate time and location information of tracking objects, which could provide almost real time information of location and other information about tracking objects.
The research on spatial distribution and migration routes of migratory birds depends on data and information about ground ecological environment and ecological process of breeding place, wintering place and stopover on the migration route. Remote sensing earth observation system has the advantages of wild detection range, few limitations on ground conditions. Our researches in the Qinghai Lake region require multi-source remote sensing background information expressed as ecological remote sensing response factors that reflect regional characteristics and patterns. This basic information, characteristic information is extracted from remote sensing images based on computer recognition and Figure 5 . Combined with observation and tracking information of wildlife, this information will help scientists conduct research on interrelation between habitat selections, migration patterns and ecological background, reveal the correlative relationship of behaviors of wildlife and elements of ecological environment, and also support the research like dynamic relationship between the spread of disease and spatial distribution of wildlife. Data Analysis and Process. We have conducted research on migratory routes and spatial distribution patterns of migratory birds based on satellite tracking technology since 2007. Up to now, 57 birds have been equipped with satellite tracking device, and by the end of 2010, more than 1 million of location information have been collected, and 196,237 records were produced after data pre-processing.
With the continuously accumulation of birds tracking data, scientists want to discover knowledge about the range of migration, territory and habitat utilization of birds. Due to the huge amount of data, conventional analysis methods for migratory birds, for example, plotting points in GIS, or spatial statistics manually, to discover the habitats and migratory routes, cannot be used in the analysis and process of mass tracking data.
We apply data mining technologies to analysis and process of birds' satellite tracking data. The first step is pre-process including clean up and normalization, and store classified data into different tables of relational database according to different populations or different sensor types; Data mining technologies based on cluster algorithms are chosen and produce habitat information where birds will stay for a relative long time; Clustering results are used to define the range of stop over and habitat on the migratory routes by way of Convex Hull Algorithm and Polygon Area Algorithm, and these areas are directly visualized on the WEB GIS platform.
One of the important questions in research of migration and spatial distribution patterns of birds is to discover the habitat information along the migratory routes. In the habitat, the activities of birds are relative more frequently. More tracking data are recorded than other places, and form a relative denser range of activities. Birds' tracking data mainly include longitude, latitude, precision of geographic coordinates, and time when the geographic coordinates are recorded. The activity area of birds is irregular, and there are a lot of isolated points on the migratory route where birds pass by or stay a very short time. Based on the above consideration, we improved the density-based cluster algorithm which is Fig. 6 Habitat Discovery Based on Data Mining less affected by isolated point data, and applied the algorithm to the research. We use algorithms like Minimum Area Algorithm, Convex Hull Algorithm to identify the border and region information of birds' activity area according to the cluster information from data mining [9] . The border and region information are presented on Google Earth or Map, as shown in Figure 6 .
We extract ecological factors from remote sensing images according to birds' positions, to further analyze the habitat niche along the migratory routes. This information is used to evaluate the habitat and stopover, and support scientists in conducting research on habitat analysis and migration strategy. One example is to predict the distribution pattern of birds according to location where their presented and recorded by radio telemetry devices. Figure 7 show prediction result of bar-headed goose by considering temperature, NDVI, altitude, distance to water, distance to forest, distance to grassland, distance to ice and snow, distance to wetland, and distance to city and farm as input layers. These data are extracted and computed from remote sensing images. A maxent-based model is used to compute and predict the distribution of specific species of birds. Warmer colors show areas with better predicted conditions.
Another example of data analysis and process is from research on bird disease monitoring and risk assessment. The differences in molecular sequences between birds and human influenza virus, and cross-host transmission ability of avian influenza virus are scientific issues that scientists want to make clear. A-type avian influenza virus can step across different hosts, and directly infect human and other higher mammals. Although for the time being this kind of virus cannot spread within human populations, but it has preliminarily adapted to mammals like human being, and it is possible that the virus could spread within human in the future. We have developed a classifier to detect the cross-host transmission ability of different kinds of AIV [10] . The classifier transforms genome sequence of AIV isolated by user into a series of signals and extract energy feature by way of wavelet decomposition method. We use k-nearest neighbor (KNN) algorithm to compute the Euclidean distance between virus pattern and cross-host transmission phenotype patterns we have already known to predict whether the Combined with scientific issues, we develop integrated data analysis and visualization tools based on WEB GIS. Data visualization on WEB GIS platform has been applied in several research application systems. This visualization solution takes geographical location as reference, help scientists access multi-disciplinary data related to the same location, and visualize evolving process of ecological factors and the distribution of biodiversity of the Qinghai Lake region. We are still working on the interactive research application platform based on WEB GIS, which hide inter-related mass data with geographical location information like data of remote sensing, ecology, climate, hydrology, migratory route of birds at back-end, but provide interactive, WEB GIS based interface to support scientists to use and manage data, and directly present of experimental results.
Conclusion
This paper mainly introduces the Cyberinfrastructure and e-Science application of joint research in the Qinghai Lake region. We introduce the e-Science application from the view of how Cyberinfrastructure and information technology can promote the different aspects of research activities, including data acquisition, data management and integration, knowledge discovery by processing and analyzing massive data, knowledge representation, and visualization. This e-Science application is the first one applied in the national nature reserve in China and is also the first attempt in China to construct Cyberinfrastructure to support protection and research in plateau area.
In the future, on one hand, we will keep working to improve our Cyberinfrastructure, conduct e-Science and apply research achievements in the routine protection work of the QLNNR. On the other hand, we want to deliver this Cyberinfrastructure approach to other national nature reserve, like Sanjiangyuan National Nature Reserve and Poyang Lake National Nature Reserve.
